STEPHANIE ERIN BRILL
“Save the Day” EP Bio Sheet
Release Date: Friday, April 25, 2014
Video Launch: Thursday, April 10, 2014
Category: Folk – Pop - Americana – Singer Songwriter
Description: Stephanie Erin Brill has just self-Released
“Save The Day”, a highly anticipated collection of 5 originals, on her first “Studio Produced” EP. Showcasing her
maturity as a songwriter, these songs are her strongest
and most personal yet. You will be treated to a true taste of
piano based Folky/Pop Americana music, with vocals that at
times will be rich and powerful, soulful, sweet and gentile.
“Save The Day” EP was released digitally on
April 25, 2014 through Brill’s website and CD
Baby. Brill’s Official Music Video supporting the
“Save The Day” single and EP was released
on April 10th, 2014. In her mask and cape, our
super hero takes to the skies, observing the
excessive overexposure of today’s pop culture
and is determined to “Save the Day”. The
producers of this campy music video involved
the creative use of “green screen” backgrounds
and flying scenes!

cording with talented session musicians Dave
Schoepke (Willie Porters Drummer) and Noah
Sugarman “After The Blackout” on bass, along
with other noted artists.
Nothing says, “We Believe In You” more than
fans putting up their hard earned money to help
you realize your dreams. Through a successful
Kickstarter campaign, fans of Stephanie Erin
Brill committed pledges to offset the cost to
press physical copies of the “Save The Day”
EP! The physical copies of the EP jacket and
disc were released on May 7th, 2014.

Stephanie accepted the challenge of creating all new material for this her First Studio
produced EP and to assist in “Launching Her
Career” to the next level.

This emerging young talent should be on your
radar!

In the Anton Music Productions Studio Stephanie improved her songwriting arrangements
and lyrics under the direction of producer Tony
Schueller. Stephanie was assisted on the reCD Baby: cdbaby.com/cd/stephanieerinbrill
iTunes: http://bit.ly/1wAtl3B
Soundcloud: soundcloud.com/stephanieerinbrill
Kickstarter: http://goo.gl/gvhYSD
UPC: 825576270127
Catalog #:
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Looking forward the future is bright!
A new group of songs is waiting in the wings.

Steve Brill (Manager)
(262) 424-9501
steve@stephanieerinbrill.com
Address:
W69 N419 Fox Pointe Ave
Cedarburg, WI 53012

www.stephanieerinbrill.com
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